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English verbs list pdf with telugu meaning

If you are trying to learn Telugu verbs, you will find some useful resources, including a course on verbs in the present past and future tense... to help you with your Telugu grammar. Try to focus on the lesson and notice the pattern that occurs each time the word changes its place. Also, don't forget to review the rest of our other lessons listed on Learn Telugu. Enjoy the rest of the
lesson! Learning the Telugu verbs is very important because its structure is used in daily conversations. The more you master it, the closer you get to mastering the Telugu language. But first we need to know what role verbs are in the structure of grammar in Telugu. Telugu verbs are words that convey action (bring, read, walk, run) or a state of being (exist, stand). In most
languages, a verb can match the person, gender, and/or number of some of its arguments, such as its subject or object. Here are some examples:English VerbsTelugu Verbs Verbskriyalu - య  Pastgatasoochakam - గతసూచకం I spokene(nu) matladaanu - ( )  I wrotevrasaanu - ( )  I drivenadnadaanu -  న  I loved preminchanu -  ం  I gave ihanu -

 I smiledne navvaanu -  న  I tookne teesukunna -   he sprachatanu matladaadu - అత   wrote eratanu vrashadu - అత   he droveatanu bandinadipadu - అత  బం న  he loved matm -  he gave atanu ichhadu - అత  ఇ  he smile avvu navvadu - అత  న  న  he tookatanu teesukunnadu - అత   we
talkmenmatladam - ం ం we wrotemem vrasham - ం ం we drovemem kaarlo vellam - ం  ం we lovedmem premaincham - ం ం ం gave wirmem icchaam - ం ఇ ం we smiledmem chirunavvu navvam - ం న  న ం we tookmem teesukun nam - ం ం Futurebhavisshyattu - భ స  I speak matladutaanu -   I write vrastanu - 

 I will drive bandi naduputanu -  బం  న  I will love premistanu -   I will giveistanu -  I will smile chirunavvu navvutanu -  న  న  i will takene teesukuntanu -  ం  he will speakatanu matladutadu - అత   he will writeatanu vrastadu - అత   he will driveatadu kaaru naduputadu - అత   న  he will love atadu
kaaru naduputadu - అత   న  he will giveatadu - అత  ఇ  he will smileatanu chirunavvu navvutadu - అత  న  న  he takeatadu teesukuntadu - అత  ం  we will speakmemu matladutaam -  ం we writememu vrastaamu -   we drivememu kaaru naduputaam -   న ం we will lovememu - We love wir gebenmemu
istaamu - we give wir lächelnmemu chirunavvunavutamu - we smile wir nehmen werdenmemu teesukuntamu - we take presentvartamanam - present ich ich spreche spreche vrastanu - I write drivenenu kaaru naduputa - I drive car I love ne i giveenista - i niista I smilene chirunavvu navvuta - I takene teesukuntaa - I take he speaksatanu matlabatadu - he speaks he writesatanu
vrastadu - he writes he drisatanu karuna duputadu - he drives he lovesatadu premistadu - he loves he givessatadu istadu - he gives him smilesatanu chirunavvu navvutadu - he smiles he ta kesatadu teesukuntadu - he takes we speakmemu matlabutamu - we will writememu vrastamu - we write we drivememu karunaduputamu - We drive Car we lovememu premistataamu - we
love we givememu istaamu - we give ourselves smilememu chirunavvunavutamu - we taketakememu teesukuntamu - we take note of the structure of verbs in Telugu. List of verbs in TeluguBelow is a list of conjugated verbs in the present and future in Telugu placed in a table. Memorizing this table will help you add very useful and important words to your Telugu vocabulary.
English VerbsTelugu Verbs I can accept thatnenu danini anekarinchagalanu - I can accept it added itame danni cherchindi - she added, it admit esdanni(me mu) oppukuntamu - that (we agree) they advised him varu ataniki salaha ichharu - they advised him, I can agree with thatdanni(nenu) oppukogala nu - I can admit esdanni ame anekaristundi - she agrees that we announce
itdanniprakatistamu(memu) - we can apologize , it appears todayame kanpistundeeroju - it appears on the day they have ordered thatvaru erpatu chesharu - they set it up, I can arrive ummorrrownenu repu ragalanu - I can ask him tomorrow, she can ask him to ask him, she attaches thatame danni cherchagaladu - she can contain it we attack themmemu vaarimeeda dadichestamu
- we attack her are her varu amenu t appinchu kuntaru - she escape her Can I bake itnenu bek cheyagala like himame atanilaga unnadi - she is like himame dannibharstam - we will be able to bear it they were happyvaru santoshincharu - they are happy, i can start that(nenu) danni modalettagalanu - (I) start it we borrowed moneymemu apputeesukunnam - we borrowed them
breathe air varu galini peelchagalaru - they can breathe air I can bring it nenu danni tegalanu - I can bring it I can build thatnenu danni kattagalanu - I tie it up she buys food ame aharanni that we calculate esmemu danniganistam - we charge it carry it varudannimostaru(tee sukovedtaru - they wear it (they do not cheatvaru mosam cheyyaru - they cheat not choose s himame
atanini yennukuntuntundi - We will be able to close itmem danni moosestam - we will close it he comes hereatanikkadiki vastadu - he comes hereatanikkadhiki vastadu - he can come here, I can compare that nenu danni sarip olchagalanu - I can compare it to them competitions with meame nato potee padtundi - they compete with me we complain about itmem dannigurinchi
phirryadu cheshaam - we have complained about it , they read onvaru chadavatam konasagincharu - they continue to read, he wept over the atadu dannigurinchi yedchad - he cried about it - he can now decide ipudu nishayinchaganu - I can decide that she described it to meme danni naku varninchindi - she described it to me, we are divided about itmemu dannigurinchi
yekeebhavinchamu - we do not agree that she disappeared qui i discovered thatnenu danni kanipetta(nu) - I found it(nu) she does not like , dassamekadi ishtam ledu - they do not like us itme(mu) danni chestaam - may(mu) will do it, they dream of itvaru danni gurinchi kalagannaru - they dreamed of it I deservedesanpayincha(nu) - nesampayincha(nu) he eats a lotatanu chala
tintadu - he is a lotatannu chala tintadu - he eats a lotatannu danni anuvgavinchamu - we translated it and entered herevaru(lalu)ikkada praveshincharu - they stepped here he escaped that atadu d annitappinchukunnadu - He escaped it I can explain thatne danni vivarinchagalanu - I can explain it, she feels that tooame danni anuvhavist undi - she fits it we fled from therememu
akkadinundi paripooyaamu - we fled from there they will fly tomorrow I can follow younenu mimmalni anusrinchagalanu - I can follow you forget meame nannu marichindi - she forgot we forgive him atanni kshamistam(mu) - we forgive him (mu) I can give her thatnenu amekadi ivvagalanu - I can give her that she goes thereame akadiki veduttund - she goes there she goes, she
welcomed themmemu vaariki namaskarincham - we will welcome her I am despicable (like) I can hear esne danni vivagalanu - I can explain it to ask her, thesame danni oohinchagaladu - she can imagine that we invited her mem vaarini ahvaninchamu) - We have invited her) I know himnaku atanu telusu - I know , he knows himnaku atanu telusu - I know he knows she learned
itame danni nerchukundi - she learned it we left nowmemika potaam(velram) - we lied about him you lost, dassaamre danni pogottukundi - amre lost it yesterdaymemu danni ninnacheshamu - we did it yesterday they met him varu atanni kalishadadu - they met him i misspell thatnenu danni tappuga vrasha - I misswritten it prarthistanu - I pray when she foresees that ame danni
deenikante ishtapadundi - she likes it more than that we protected themmemu vaarini rak shinchamu - we have saved her she will punish her varu amenu rakshistaru - they save her I can it dannnenu danni akkada pettagalanu - I can read it there esamre danni chaduvautundi - amre reads it we receive thatmemu danni pondaamu - we have it reuse it to talkvaru matlabatuku
nirakarincharu - they refused to speak I remember that nakadi jnapakamunnadi - I remember editing them repetitions that am dannimarala chestundi - they will see back itmemu danni chowstaam - we will see it sell itvarudanni ammutaru - they sell it I sent that yesterdaynenu danni ninna panpaanu - I sent it yesterday shaved his bearded atadu tana gaddam chesunnadu he shaved
shrunk quicklyadi tvaraga munigendi - it sinks fast we sing itmemu danni padutamu - we sing it sat therevarakkada koorchunnaru - they sat there I can speak itnenu danni cheppagalanu - I can say it, she spends geldame dabbunu kharchupedudi - she she she they spend We spend money from which we suffer thatmemu daamto badhapaddamu - we were upset that it was that it
was that it was not so much that they suggest that I surprised himatanni (nenu) ashcharyaparichanu - he (I) surprised that she took the same danni teesukundi - she took it we teach it mem danni nerpu We teach it, that they said usvaru matladutaku nirakarincharu - they refused to speak, they thanked himvaru maku cheppaaaru - they told us I can think about itnenudanni gurinchi
alochinchagalanu - I can think about them threew itame danni visirindi - they are we andentandi that then artham chesukunnam - we understand it , they want thatvarikadi kavali - they want it I can wear it ne I can carry it writes, dassame danni vrastunda - she writes it we talk about me mat ta I have itvaaridagara adi unnadi - they have observed itnenu danni choochanu - I saw it I
will talk about itne dannigurinchi matladuta - I talk about it he bough, that yesterdayatadu danni ninnakonnadu - he bought it yesterday finished itmem Danni poorichesham - We have completed it verbs in the present and future tense have a very important role in Telugu. Once you're done with Telugu Verbs, check out the rest of our Telugu lessons here: Learn Telugu. Don't forget
to bookmark this page. The top left are just a small part of our lessons, please open the left menu to see all the links. Links.
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